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UNIONVILLE YOUR HEALTH | 
i 

Some people worry a lot about 
the contour of their own body out- | 
ines | 

  Ll at bl 

Shuey and Margaret Keller shopped | 

in Altoona Saturday. Harriet Show- | 
| ry and Thema Evey spent the week- 
{end in Philadelphia 

| Paul Lego was home from Phila- 
delpbia over the weekend 

LOCK 
HAVEN 

SATURDAY DECEMBER 12 - 13 

GARDEN THEATRE 
FRIDAY, 

Methodist Church Services: Pray- 
er service this Thursday evening, 

Hublersburg 

Mrs. Mollie Holt expects to leave 

  

    
    

Christmas 
—at Home _ 
  

  

An Invitation to Happiness! 

A gracious home, 

its loveliness, is the closest we can come to a little 

bit of heaven on earth. 

more, surrounded by everyone d 

warm in spirit and inviting in 

Enjoy this Christmas 

rar ta 

vou . .. in a home in which every- 

thing is dear to vou. We'll take 

pride in helping vou create 

a more attractive 

home. 

OLF FURNITURE C 
High Street 

PLEASANT GAP 
. +1 og sp ill he giver A Christmas program will be given 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

wing class had 
the home of Mrs, 
have three more lessons 

third | 
Fred 

  
BISSSSSHDISISSI 

| Mus, Nevin Struble and Infant 
{ daughter arrived home from the 
| Centre County Hospital, Monday 

| Mrs Kryder Yarnell and fant 
| daughter arrived home from the 
| Centye County Hospital, Monday, 

Mrs. Wilbur Ripka, who was a 

| surgical patient in the Centre Coun. | 

Sunday schoal Sunday morning at| 

9:15; Youth Fellowship at 6:30 P, 
M. immediately followed by the reg- 

tular preaching service at 7:30 with | 
sermon by the pastor, Rev. William | 

| Snyder, 
| 

| 

| ty Hospital, was able to return nome | 
ia few days ago 

{ Mn 

Presbyterian Church: Blble icy 
| class Monday evening, Dec. 15, t 
the home of Mrs. J. E. Carper of | 

Union township, | 

Mrs. J, B. Stere spent several days | 
| 

{very shortly for Washington, D, C 
| where she will spend the Chris tmas 

season with her daughter and family 
{ Mr, and Mrs, Paul Immel and fam- 
ily. 

The community fire house, which 
{houses the hose cart for fire pre- 

vention, is being moved from ils 
| present site to the rear of the Com- 

{munity house. It was formerly lo- 
cated on a plece of ground at the 

and Mra, John Mulfinger, who | the latter part of last week visiting rear of the old postoffice building, 
have been making their home with [and shopping with her daughter | owned by Mrs, Orrie Holt, but thelr 

| the Harry Showers, plan to mo e | {and husband, Mr. and Mrs. C B.| 

| soon Into the house recently vacat- | Stevenson of Altoona | 
ed hy the Kennedys 

Mrs. Harry Hile was hostess 

Garden Club last Wednesday afters [sister and 
| Charles Bechtol at Howard, noon 

Miss Sara Belle Sunday 
from a visit in Harrisburg 

Mrs. Russell Spicher fs 
the week in Harrisburg. 

A Christmas party 

| the Interorganization Council will be 

{ held in Noll's Grove at 7:30 on the 
evening of Dec. 24, at the Commun- 

ity Christmas tree. Carols will be 
[sung and Santa will arrive by way 
of the fire truck, from which he will 

i treat the kiddies upon receipt of 
their cards 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Diehl, Mr 
Mrs, Jacob Fox and daughter, 
Ann of Peunsburg, spent 
last week with the Ral 

I'he gentlemen 

time hinting 

Henny Nall and Mr 
near town, had the misfortune of 
colliding in the fog Wednesday night 

a week ago, and injuring thelr cars 

| quite badly 

Jesse Rhoades, Jr 
! spent Wednesday 
uncle and aunt, Mr 

Melroy at their 

Valley 

A birthday surprise party was give 

en for Mrs. Nevin Corman at her 
home Tuesday night by relatives 

Mr and Mrs. A. C. Simpson re- 
turned home from Baltimore, where 

they spent several days at the Johns 

Hopkins Hospital, while Mrs. 8imp- 

son underwent some treatments 

which seem to be helping her con- 

iderably 
John Zelesnick was 

Baltimore. for 

juring which time he 

to Ohle, where th 
¥a in Youngstown, 
Steve Zelesnick and 

returned last Tuesday 

ter hunting a few days In 
Its 

Mrs. Heler 

| 

spending 

and 

Merris 

a few days 

stom Derrs 

, of Penn State, 

afternoon with his 

and Mrs. Ray 
cabin In Greens 

home {rom 
a week's vacation, 

took his fam- 
spent a few 

brother Andy, 

to Chester af- 

this vicin- 

entertained 
her Sunday ¢ chool class at her home 
Inst Friday evening The following 

officers were elected for the coming 

year: president, Betty Larimer; vice 
president, Jean Tucker, secretary, 

Esther Lockart: treasurer, Dorothy 
Klinger 

Mis, Chester Role and Mis 
Rote of Axemann, spent Friday io 
Williamsport shopping 

Grandmother Roushe is here from 
Altoona for a visit with her son, 
Fred and family 

The Monsells 

fonte into the 

Magarge] 

8. E 

moved from Dells. 

Crumiish home re- 

to the [eral days this week visiting with her | 

js home | 
{camp which 

Miss Kathryn Smith spent sev- 
i 

husband, Mr. and Mrs 

The G. W. Holt & 

has been 

Son umber 
located in 

| Cherry Tree, Indlana county for the 

sponsored by | 

past several years, has recently mov- 
ed 0 a new job near Hublersburg. | 

Little Harry Pearce Rumberger, 

son of Mr. and Mrs, Pearce Rum- 
berger of near Baltknore, Md. Is 
confined to the hospital there with 

diptheria, having taken {ll shortly 
after having visited on Thanksgiv- 
ing here. Last word received was 

to the effect he is getting along 
‘as rapidly as can be expected. The 

spent most of the! 

Rockey of | 

many friends and relatives here | 
hope his camplete recovery may be 
speedy 

Mrs. Sue McEwen was entertained 
to a dinner on Sunday at the home 

of her cousin, Mrs, W. B. Parsons. 

A crew of eight hunters went out 

Saturday to the old Muncy Moun- 
tain and came home with two nice | 
deer, shot by J. C. Fox and Forrest | 
Bauder | 

Mr. J. R. Williams had his annual 
butchering at his farm on Dix Run 

on Tuesday of this week, and butch- 
ered some very fine hogs 

Sunday afternoon and evening | 

guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. | 

D. H. Custer, were Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph B. Moran and son Jay. Mr 
and Mrs. Clifton Moran, and Mrs 

Lona Hinton, all of Altoona. Mr 
and Mrs. Lawes E. Lucas and daugh- 

ter. Velda, of Williamsport, and Mr 
and Mrs. Clark Custer and dsugh- 

ter Louise, of Wingate, also visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Willlam Summers 
and grand-daughter! Jane Stam- 

baugh, who had spent several weeks 
at the home of Mrs. Florence Miller 
in Sharon, Pa. returned to their 
home here on turday. Mrs. Mil. 
ler brought them over in her car 
and returned the next day 

Mrs. Clyde Herr and two children 

of Arlington, Va. spent the past 
week at the home of her aunt and 

uncle, Mr, and Mrs. D. H Custer, 
while her husband spent the time 

haunting with his father, Rev. A. O 
Herr, of Beliefonte. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Pred Alexander and 
son Dwane, of Baltimore, Md. spent 
ine weekend recently with his aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Cus- 
ter 

Mr. and Mrs D. H. Custer re- | 
cently installed in their hame » 

| new furnace apd now have for sale | 
a Kalamaroo heating stove which is 

| night 

lease has expired and it is now being 
moved to borough owned property 

Several of the young folks from 
the community attended the month- 

|ly meeting of the Youth Fellowship 
at Grays church near Stormstown 

on Monday evening and reported 

having a nice time. They had a 

Christmas program 

The Youth Fellowship which con- 
sists of the young folks of the com- 

munity under the direction of Ar- 

dery Calhoun and Miss Butler, of 
Bellefonte, will make Christmas dec. 

orations this Priday evening in the 
Community House Special Invi 
tation is extended to the members 

of the Flower Club and any young 
folks of the community, or others 

who are interested 

The young folk 
church are rehearsing 
mas Pageant which will be 

ted in the church, possibly Sunday 

December 21 The definite 
timue will be given in our next weeks 
items 

of the Methodist 
for a Christ. 

presen- 

Naturally they never consider the 

shape of their stomachs 
Yet stomach shape has something 

to do with bodily shape 

Stomachs range in ghape, size! 
and position In more or less ton- 
formity to the shape and size of 

the person 
The tall or thin person will like. 

ly have a vertical or fishhook type of 
a stomach 

This kind of stomach empties t. 
self of food more rapidly 

Which may be a good reason why 
the slender persons remain slender 

through life 
The cowhorn shaped stomach ap- 

pears most frequently in the 

age American 

This type of stomach 

well and is second only to the fish. 
hook type in its ability to take pun- 

ishment 

The transverss 
most trouble 

Transverse tomach tends to 
spread across the upper section of 

the abdominal cavity 
It keeps ufficient]y 

permit thorough digestion, resu 

in perfect assimilation with 

small amount of waste products 
stomach 

aver. 

functions 

tomach causes the 

food long to 

Buch a for the above 

reason, leads to overweight 
The stocky person, whose 

coup led waistline unwillingly con- 

tributes to keep his stomach well 

filled in its upper and more or less 

resis) ted cage, thus becomes stock. 

ler 
The person 

stomach just 

short. 

who has a Lransverse 

loves 10 eal--almost 

  

Epidemiologist 
tween 

Gu y KIBBEF, 

in 

“Scatter Good 

Meets Broadway” 

3 MESQUITEERS 

in 

“Gangs of Sonora” 
  

BUN., MON, 

TUES. 

Dec. 14-15-16 

Feature 

George 
BRENT-MASSEY 
BASIL RATHBONE « 

NTERNATI 

Intrigue! 

BLE HS 

Romance! 

Jona 

I — 

Adventure! 

ER 

Excitement! 

  

WEDNESDAY, 

“Doctors Don't 

Tell” 

JOHN BEAL 
FLORENCE RICE 

THURSDAY DECEMBER 17-18 
  

A COLLEGE 

MUSICAL COMEDY 

“Ziz Boom Bah” 
  

liveg Lo eal 

By and 

the shape 

Cans have Lhe 

¢ complai 

large, and 

of one 

weakest and the 

ning’ stomac! 

in the world 
HT, 

speed —and mor 

DO YOU KNOW 

5 and 10 per cent of the 
Aaim that be. 

POP- 

a. 

narbor 

which 

that between 

people in 
six and 

this country 

the disease 

idest medicines 

is still 

most dependable for certain 

Of anemia 

one of the 
types 

{ ? Prescriptions as far back 

as 1600 B.C 
oon 

required the use of 
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Buy His Christmas Gifts In the 

Store He Shops for Quality 

Men's Wear! 

CREA VARA ARARREAAS, WWW. UW APA 

In first class condition. If interesi- 
ed, call on them and look It over. 

Mrs. J. N. Holt has returned fo! 
ber home here after having spent | 
the past conple of years at the Holt | 
& Son lumber camp at Cherry Tree, | 

ry Sar NY TH +3. Where her husband was employed | 

Shuey of Lemont, and Frank ¥ . Monday in Altoona and ny omy iB Coudetsport with awe camp has now been moved to | 
ick of Zion, reutrned Sunday from! 1 Conceal afternoon in Lock Hav- Mrs C. G. Dale, who has been on 

by the grade schools Thursday night, yet 
Dec 

The Instructres; is one of the 

18, at 8 o'clock in the Grange girls from Penn State 

Hall. The prograit inchides : : 

Cole's | Christmas * Topsy r Adams and Mrs. Cly 

uv ta Mrs Harry Hile spent 
Christmas and an operetta, MES. Say Ble 

Grumpy's Christma : ping 

J. N. Stover, Fred Luiz a 

cently 

Rev. Miller ang wile motored on 
Monday to Huntingdon where the 
latier’s mother joined them on a 
shopping expedition 

Mrs. Fred Lulz and son Warren 

Whether he’s on land or sea, or in the air 

. or behind an office desk, this Christmas 

s wise and thrifty to give him practical 

gifts to wear. You want to do the practical 

thing; you want him to be pleased; you 

want your gift money to be wisely spent 

... Your answer is a gift from LEVINE'S. 

Listed here are just a few of the many 
items of clothing for men and boys to be 
found in our store, 
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Scarfs in an attractive range .. 
of blues, greens, reds. maroons it’ 
grays and browns A real gift I 
for dad or brothe 

$1 .00 to $9.95 
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Eby and daughter 

  

a hunting camp in Alleghen % the sick list for a {ew days, is re- Saturday in Williamsport with Mrs. | 
jes. They had one decr to thei: Mrs. George Sh daughters | ported much better Wood's sister 

credit. nrietta and Dorothy, Kenneth Mr. and Mrs. Warren Wood spent Recent callers of the Noll- ~Melroy | 
family were Mr. and Mrs. Loe Brook | 
and Mr, and Ms, Bioamer Weaver, | 
of Spring Mills { 

Mr. and Mra. George Magargel Br. | 
plan to leave Monday for Clearwater, 

{ Fla, where they will spend the win- | 
ter. 

Ken Ulrich and Robert Mayes were | 
among those fortunate enough to <p 
deer this season. 

Miss Mersaides Ormston, a stu- | 

dent in aviation, left Tuesday for 
her home in New York due to the 
grounding of all airplanes for the 
present 

OWers 
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Well tailored shirts increase 
every man’s sense of being 
smartly dressed. We feature 
many patterns, priced at 

#1 35 & $7.65 
Marg 's whot you get in this sensatione! offer 

locomotive, Tender with 

Oi tank car, 

READY TO RUN 

I 

COLLEGE TWP. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Neidigh and | 

sons James and Ronald, were dinner 

[guests with her mother and step- 
father, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Harp- 
ster on West Beaver avenue, State 
College, on Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Jones at-! 
tended “The Folk Binger”’ concert in 

the Reformed church at Boalsburg 
on Sunday afternoon. 

David W. Kuhn, of Altoona, was 
{a guest at the home of his brother- 
{in-law and’ sigter, Mr. and Mrs. 
{Charles Shearer, on Thanksgiving 
, Day 

Mr. and Mrs. Vorie Stine, of Burn- 

{ham, and Pvt. Cidire Sowers, West | 
Point, visited at Frank Campbell's | 
on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Garbrick and 
family had as their guests over the | 

| weekend some relatives, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Fred Daugherty and son Junior, of | 
Qregon. 

i Supper and evening guests at the | 
| Charles Shearer home on Wednes- | 
{day evening were Rev. and Mrs. T. | 
G. Jones and daughter, Nancy; ad- | 
(ditional evening guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Spicer and children, | 
‘Rena, Claire, Betty, Freda, Wilbur | 
Lee Spicer, 20d, Roy, Bradiey and, 

| Glenn. i 
Joseph Pletcher of Howard, visi- 

ted at Prank Campbell's Saturdsy. | 
| Mr. Charles Hockman visited his | 
| daughter, Mrs. Myron Breese and | 
| four children, of Baltimore, Md. | 
Mr. Hockman made the trip by bus, | 
returning home by train. He was | 
(away a week. i 
{| Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shearer | 
| visited at Mr. Shearer's two sisters’ | 
{ homes, Mrs. W. D. Wolfe, Lock Ha- | 
ven, and Mrs, Glenn H. Moore, at 
| Beech Creek on Sunday afternoon, 

Penney Torpedo” 

Bult in Whistle, Box cor, 

Flannel, silk and Beason robes 
fn every desired pattern. Just 
the thing to please him this 
Christmas 

$2.50 to $162 

Cabonse, § seston of curved frock, 2 see. 

r— of straight ack, UTC locken, and Com. 

boatman Tinngdarmer and Whistle Controller 
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Come In and See 
our Fine Display of 

Lionel Trains 

He'll enjoy this leather jacket 
combining capeskin and suede 
It slide-festens, has deep poc- 
kets and stormproof wrists 

$ 5 to 9 49 

Comfortable, well styled sleep- 

ing pajamas in attractive pat- 
terns Broadcloth, madras 
and silk, 8 

| 25 to 6 
EQUIPPED 

WITH BUILT-IN 

LOCOMOTIVE WHISTLE 

and fancy 
patterns in cost and V-neck 
style sweaters. We have them 
at all prices from 

$1 95 to 6 
' 

  
Our selection of gloves include 
capeskins, mochas, pigskins, 
suedes, ete. The ideal gift 

for the man or boy 

| 95 to $3.50 

To be sure of doubly pleasing 
every man on your list this 

Christmas give him a pair of 
our quality shoes. 

$2.45 to $§ 

When he's “in mufti” he'll be 

glad to wear our attractively 
styled ties. Beautifully gin 

boxed, 

50¢< © 65¢ 

LE 
South Allegheny Street 

A wide selection of men’s fine 
hose in bright shades of red, 

green, blue, brown, maroon, 
patterns. 

25¢" 50°     ‘» 

= 

DeHAAS ELECTRIC COMPANY 
We Give 8. & H. Green Stamps and Redeem Filled Books 

Allegheny St. Phone 679 Bellefonte, Pa. 

    

MARKET QUOTATIONS { 
| Corrected Weekly by C. Y. Wagner | 

& Co, Inc, Flour Mill, Bellefonte 

Yes, Men! We have fitted 
cases for ladies, too. They 
make an excellent gift for 
the girl or mother, 

56% le $2730 
Bellefonte. P 
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